
ELP WANTED
3 assistant, full-time/part-time, 
e a plus. Must be available in 
id through 2004. Email resume 
txcyber.com

/in- Williams store in College 
an immediate part-time oppor- 

e ideal candidate will be 4 
mature and able to work 20- 
nd Tuesday and Thursday are 
>r consideration please apptyii 

Sherwin Williams Co. 310! 
South College Station.

•s wanted, access a plus,! 
obs@agnitek.com F/PT.

is now hiring PT bartendeii 
sses, apply in person at 442! 
■enue.

DST& FOUND
>late Lab, Male, white spoloi 
777-8762.

orange male cat, medium ic 
beds easily. Not wearing tags, 
iM Consolidated, 764-5683

5CELLANEOUS
g Breaks? TopS for musicaliiv 
at String&Horn Shop. Call 779-

OTORCYCLE
<i TL1000S, beautiful bike, oil 
>6000/obo. 587-1654.

a Shadow Spirit 750, excellent 
700mi., $4999. 218-5542 

aha Zuma Scooter, 900nt j
lition. $1650/o.b.o. Call 21!-

PETS
s: Dogs, Cats, Puppies, Kt 
r purebreds. Brazos Anima 
5-5755, www.shelterpets.0r5

r puppies full-blooded, d.o.b. 
ed, tails docked, $250-350, ei- 
379)279-3359.

EAL ESTATE
>e Hunting Sen/ice reveals 
i any area and price range yts 
sit AndrewSmithOnline.conur 
93-7653 Broker, Century 21

k over-the-net home evalua-
<\ndrewSmithOnline,comorcaf 
553 Broker, Century 21 Beal,

7 Costly Mistakes to Avoid 
ling Your Home. Free record 
age 1-800-951-2018 enter 

visit AndrewSmithOnline.cot 
atury 21 Beal.

IOOMMATES
drm/2.5bth condo, on shuttle, 
rgust $400/mo. +1/2bills, 281- 
rlebba @ houston.rr.com

:e needed, Summer/ Fall W, 
$350/mo. Ethernet, Cable, fur- 

in. 694-1794.

3 needed for spacious fumlsli- 
fbth house, fenced yard, w/d, 

ping pong table, $425/n»

ASAP, 3/2 townhouse, f 
se to campus, $250/mo„ rf 
itio w/yard, furnished, ' 
rg. 832-264-7718, 281-47-

mmates needed for 2003 f< 
3bdrm/2ba house on Hot 

-/mo., utilities included,

3 needed asap. $285/w 
ibdrm/ 1bth, spacious rooir 
79-255-8393.

reeded, 3bdrm/2bth, 
large backyard. Call Ky4 

08.

■oommate needed asap 
h, close to campus, $250* 
694-2103.

animate, new 3/2/2, shi 
internet, $350 +1/3bills. 
83-8524.

1-2 F-roommates to 
□use in Bryan. Call 979-82

te large 2/1.5Apt $275/* 
ill John 979-224-0822 asap.

3, 2/2 house, new, furnish® 
tilities paid. 979-218-f

ent 3bdrm/2bth, walking 
pus. Call 979-260-3939.

SERVICES
Defensive Driving. Lots-t' 

a-lotl! Ticket dismissakW1 
lunt. M-T(6pm-9pm),
1), Fri.&Sat.- Frifepm-fipf 
2:30pm), Sat/Sam^SOp*1 
<ofAmerica. Walk-ins ^ 
sash. Lowest price allowed! 
niv. Dr., Ste.217. 846-611! 

'min. early.

ancy Test; Hope 
liege Station 695-9193, 
ost Abortion Peer CounseM

TRAVEL
at Spring Break!! M
sleeps 15. Ski Taos,
I Fire, Rio Costilla. $1$ 

Call John or Tonfl 
55-8905.

TUTORS
j- Algebra through Different 

-rady 696-9113.

EIGHT LOSS
with Total Control, Burns h1 
rte, boosts energy, < 
264-9579.
ialweilness2day.com

online
»m

lexes
los
1-2976

s.
720

X6S
^9-846-3569

SPORTS
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Reynolds, Astros top Braves
KISSIMMEE, Fla. (AP) — 

Shane Reynolds gave up a hit to 
the first batter he’s faced in 
competition since back surgery 
last June, but his performance 
improved after that, and the 
Houston Astros defeated the 
Atlanta Braves 5-2 Monday.

Leadoff hitter Darren Bragg 
singled to right field on the 
first pitch by Reynolds, who 
expects to hold down the No. 3 
spot in the Astros’ starting rota
tion behind Roy Oswalt and 
Wade Miller.

Reynolds said he had no 
pain. He pitched three innings 
with one strikeout, giving up no

runs and three hits.
“I just look., at myself as 

somebody who needs to come 
in here and pitch well and 
prove that my back’s healthy 
and go out there and com
pete,” Reynolds said. “As far 
as that’s concerned, 1 have 
everything to prove.”

The 34-year-old Reynolds is 
trying to rebound from back sur
gery to repair a pinched nerve. 
The back issue limited Reynolds 
to only 13 appearances in the 
2002 season in which he posted 
a 3-6 record with a 4.87 ERA.

Russ Ortiz went two score

less innings for the Braves. He 
had two strikeouts and allowed 
one hit, to former San Francisco 
Giants’ teammate Jeff Kent.

“I’m just glad he didn't do 
more damage than a single,” 
Ortiz said. “Today was a good 
start to where I think I need to 
be. I started right off with loca
tions. I threw one slider that was 
down and I threw off-speed 
pitches where I wanted and fast- 
balls on both sides of the plate. 
That’s what I wanted”

Ortiz had a 14-10 record 
while pitching for the Giants in 
2002, with a 3.61 ERA.

UTSA

FARNUM

Continued from page 5
good baseball teams.

“I think it’s a plus for any of those teams not in 
the Big 12 to play us," Johnson said. “There aren't 
any easy games in our state, very similar to what 
(teams in) southern California and Florida run into. 
There isn't a team that is not well prepared.”

Johnson will look for Matt Famum to help the 
Aggies recoup as the junior righthander will start 
against UTSA. Famum is 2-0 for the season and is 
sporting a 1.42 ERA in more than 12 innings of 
work and two starts this season.

Famum only started two games 
last season after being moved to 
fill a void in the relief role.

“Matt Famum kind of had an 
off year (last year),” Johnson said.
“I think we put him in that off 
year because we needed a short 
reliever and took him out of the 
starting role.”

UTSA will start senior left
hander Trey Rice, who led the team in wins last sea
son. Rice has started three games for the 
Roadrunners and is 2-1 with a 3.36 ERA. He also 
recorded 16 strikeouts in 17 innings of work.

The full pitching staff is returning this season for 
the Roadrunners, and Rice is one of 11 seniors on 
the UTSA team, a factor that Corbett believes will 
help his team make it through its tough schedule.

“We have a more experienced team this year 
considering that last year we replaced all of the 
middle positions,” Corbett said. “Last year’s 
newcomers were all talented in those respective 
positions; however, they had not yet played 
together as a unit.”

A&M and UTSA split the two-game season 
series last year, and the Aggies hold the all-time 
series lead against the Roadrunners 9-6. The 
teams will also meet again this season on March 
18 at Wolff Stadium.

First pitch is scheduled for 7 p.m. at Olsen Field.
The Aggies will hope to ride the momentum 

of a win against UTSA as they head to Round 
Rock to battle the Southwest Texas Bobcats 
Wednesday at 6 p.m.

Tennis
Continued from page 5
will be a good test before his club heads out for 
a challenging west coast swing.

“You have to play a lot of matches throughout 
the season, and this will get us ready for some 
more tough teams as we move on to California 
after this,” Borelli said. “Facing A&M will be a 
stepping stone as we look to improve before May 
and the NCAA tournament.”

A&M has developed into a solid team just 10 
matches into the 2003 season with mature play 
from freshmen Nicki Mechem and Seva Iwinski. 
Sophomore Lauren Walker, juniors Roberta 
Spencer and Jessica Roland and senior Ashley 
Hedberg have also been dominant early on.

“The big reason we’ve been so successful is 
we have girls at every spot who are consistently 
coming out and playing hard,” Ojeda said. “You 
can see it in practice and it is paying off for our 
girls. Their focus has been good, and they are 
excited about becoming better players.”

Borelli is in his first year as head coach at 
TCU after a successful run at the University of 
Southern California, where he led seven squads 
to the national championships during his 14- 
year tenure.

“At TCU we’re trying to build a program and 
take it to another level, and it’s a fun process,” 
Borelli said. “I’m excited about playing another 
team from Texas. Our kids know each other, so 
facing the Aggies should be a pretty evenly-lev
eled match.”

The Aggies were swept out of the first round 
of the NCAA tournament last year by TCU, and 
are looking to avenge themselves tonight. With 
the two teams’ histories intact, A&M Head 
Coach Bobby Kleinecke said he looks forward 
to the match.

“This is one of those college matches that is 
fun to play, where you already have a rivalry 
going into the match,” Kleinecke said. “We’re 
both competitive teams, and we are going to have 
to play well against them to win. We had Sunday 
off to rest, so Monday (was) our first opportuni
ty to prepare for a well-coached TCU team.”

First serve is scheduled for 6 p.m., and the 
Aggies are looking to improve to 8-3 with a vic
tory tonight.

Italian...Fresh & Fast.™ 

Real fresh. Real affordable. 

Real good idea.

dig in!
free garden salad

with the purchase of any adult entree 
(excluding Double Slice Pizza)

I 
I 
1
^ COLLEGE STATION: 400 Harvey 1^/694-5199/694-5299 i 

WACO: 919 S. Sixth St. (across from Baylor) J 
752-2929/752-1296

5201 W. Waco Dr. (across from Home Depot) ! 
776-1324/399-0098

One coupon per person, per visit at participating 
Fazoli s® Restaurants only. Expires 5/31/03

£3NTEF4TV\£NN'1{^NT &
DON’T TRY THIS AT HOME'

The Cast of Mtv s jackass!

IjL j,*'"

MARCH 5th

Tickets available NOW at
Journey’s Post Oak and 

www.conceptnightclub.com

S P R

:| It- IF
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Also Specializing in: 
Massages European Facials 

Pedicures Manicures Waxing 
and Much, Much More!

Our hours arc: 
Monday and Wednesday, 

9:00 am - 5:00 pm 
Tuesday and Thursday, 

9:00 am - 7:00 pm 
Friday, 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

and Every 1" and 3,d 
Saturday of the month, 

9:00 am - 2:00 pm

([)afetui*es f/fc

Featuring:

• SUNLESS TANNING APPLICATION
• SEA SALT GLOW BODY WRAP
• HOT OIL HAIR TREATMENT

• SHOWER & STEAM

BRAZOS VALLEY WOMEN'S CENTER

774-6032 Now Open on Saturdays!

2700 E. 29"’ Street, Suite 350A, Bryan, TX • www.bvwc.com

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY; THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
I LARGE 
I-TOPPING

99
pu/only$5.5

2 LARGE 
I-TOPPING
$12"

® pu/delivery

I EX-LARGE I LARGE
I-TOPPING ^-TOPPING 

& 2 liter dnnk$8.M k| j ”" pu/delivery I II* pu/delivery

PICKYOUR SIDE 
LARGE 

2TOPPING 
AND I SIDE

78
pu/delivery$I2.

LATE NIGHT 
LARGE 

I TOPPING

$6>99
after 10pm 
pu/delivery

LATE NIGHT 
LARGE 

I TOPPING

56."
after 10pm 
pu/delivery

IMorthgate Post Oak Square Center
601 University Dr. 100 Harvey Rd., Suite D

979-846-3600 979-764-7272

Rock Prairie 
1700 Rock Prairie 

979-680-0508
Sunday: 1 1 a.m. - midnight 

Monday - Wednesday: 11 a.m. - 1 
Thursday: 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Friday & Saturday: 11 a.m. - 3 a.

SatcheTs
at Northgate

Lunch Specials

Soups, Salads, Sandwiches
303 Boyett @ Northgate • Across from Tradition’s Dorm • 260-8850

mailto:obs@agnitek.com
http://www.conceptnightclub.com
http://www.bvwc.com

